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ft JOSEPH A. DUEL.
office In MeCnlnuzh BulMlnr, 11 w.
Third iet, IMvuport. oiKce Iloum
9 m to 12 in, and S to 5 p ni. Evening'.
Wednctdajs snd nstnrdnys ooljr, from 7
U8. runtfaysi to3p in.

Special Lines of Practice.

Asthma, Catarrh,
Difeanes of the Eye,
Ear, None, Throat.
Itnngs and Stomach.
Skin Diseases,
RUPTURE POSITIVELY CURED,

CONSULT ATIOS AND
EXAMINATION FREE.

i
Charges for treatment reason-
able. Successful treatment ly
mail. Send for book and also
HViuptom blank.

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the Portage
Red Stone Co., also to Furst
Ncu & Co.,

riCOFKIETORS OF

LAKE SUPERIOIi
RED, BROWN

AND VARIEGATED SAND
STONE QUARRIES.

Security Building, Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Avenue,

-- Chicago

u
Real Estate

nd Insurance.
Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Your Patronage is Solicited. .

Ollico 1820, Second Av.
i

Harper Boom Block.

B WESTER.

3' E.

Wholesale Dealer Mid Importer of

Wines and Liquors.
1616 and 1618 Third At

02
M

O g

KNOWLEDGE
Brinjrs common and improvement acd

tends to personal eniuvment when
rightly us?d. The many, who live bet
ter tnaa otters ana enjoy me more, wun
leu expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's let products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
Lucative principles embraced in the
remedy, Fyrup of Fis.

In excellence i3 due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, tne retreshmg ana truly
beneficial properties of a jierlect lax
ative: efiectuaiiy cieansinjr tne system,
dispelling coIcSh, headaches and fevers
ana permanently cumg consrupaiiou.
it naa given Bauniauiiuu ut iiiuuuua iuiu
set with the approval of the medical

l . J 1. VIA- -

nevs. Liver and Bowels without weak
emnir them and it i3 perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

ot t lgs is tor saie oy ail urujy
giata in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is pnntea on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well iuformed, you will not
accept any substitute u onurcu.

k

BENNETT'S
LA"

I Glove s Fur Store

2&

For

Tennis Rackets I
1 And Balls.

SI

Base Ball Supplies

UlU III v a v
order at the Glove
Store.

1605 Second Av.

OATS
DAILY fi$t$b

fiWSf fe I DRIED.

80.000 yfi THB
FOUN08. ; ,2S SS8T.

SOLO ONLY IN 2 LB. PACKAGES.
LI

VIGOR of m
Easily. Quickly, Permanently Restored.

WcaknrM, Krrroa.neiui,
V4fDlliiy, ncu an tue tram

01 eviw irom cany rrrora or
later t . the resultsotism overwork. Fickneso. worrv.

etc. 1; uu slreDRto. devel
opment nnu tone piven to
.every nrtran and portlon
or tne boa v. pimme

methods. Immedi-M Wyi1iS-r-i&- 111. iM ural
)i ate imnrovement seen.

'allure imnomibln. r.OiM referenced. Mook.
eiplacatlon and prools mailed (Bcaiea) tree.
cdic ucnipm nn DiiIk u v
bnib Hibuiunt. uui uyiiaiwf n t

We
Employ
Young
Men
to dlstffbaM

onr adrertiae- -
menrs iq pan payiwrt TorabtiEn cmoe Acm
bLcYdi. Vlllrh W" snnd thorn mi Ki
work done tioul Uio btcrcie arriTcs andprOTes
auuiuuijf
VaTifltntY I qISa emploredoiitt

If boToTjr1rH srmlrthrrtmisiba veQ
rlt lur partlcalan.

ACME CYCLE COMPANY.
ELKHART, 1ND.

JoJan Vol it 3c Co,
fiXKXHAZ. -

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors nd Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

Stdlne. Flooring. Waiaecoattag

lita street. bt 4th asd fck av.
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JUSLU.
Joslix, June 25.f--F.' W. Wblte- -

ide has erected an ideal windmill
for George Wainwright, with steel
tower complete.

Donnahey oi Gilbert report that
the binder and mower trade is far in
advance of what they anticipated.

ine farmers are Honing ana wisn- -
ng that that we may have another

good soaking rain something like
that we bad a week ago.

Friday evening next there will be
an ice cream festival at the residence
of David Adams for the benefit of
Rev. Gobn, of the United Brethren
church.

Mrs. John Fitzgibbons has printed
bills posted, stating that she has 60
acres uf grass to sell in 10-ac- re lots.
The sale will take place Saturday,
Jane 29.

Monday evening last the census of
Joslin was moved one notch forward.
An olive branch in the shape of a
little boy made its appearance at the
residence 01 r. vt. Whiteside.

Mr. Talbee, the Joslin batter
maker, makes the offer that he will
test milk for those farmers who are
desirous to ascertain which are the
best cows in the herd, and which
are the inferior ones.

The friends of Miss Maude Cromp
ton, whose residence is at Sac City
Iowa, will be interested to know that
she has been to teach the
fall and winter terms of school,' and
is coming home for a month's visit.

During the last week t. E. Cro nip- -
ton has purchased furniture at A. a.
Wendt'S in Port Byron, and was sur
prised to find such an extensive cs
tablishmcnt of fashionable furniture
at prices to suit the condition of all
classes of people.

J he Cunia base ball nine added an
other laurel to their crown on the
Joslin grounds Friday last. It is
claimed that it was one of the best
played games 01 the season, every
thing was pleasant and no kicking.
and a moderate attendance. The
contest was between Coal Vallcv and
iCuma, and the result was b to o in
favor of Zuma.

The sale of stands and other privi
leges upon the Joslin fair grounds
for the Fourth of July, consisting of
one bowery dance floor, three candy
stands, two shooting galleries, two
baby racks and one cane rack, were
auctioned off to the highest bidder
Saturday last. Chris Whiteside
bought one stand for $23.50; Swank
& Wainwright bid one off for $20
and Donnahoo, Wainwright & Brandt
paid $20. The whole of the ptivi- -

leges brought f lUU.
During the last week two old set

tlers met at Port Byron who had not
met each other for years, renewed
acquaintance and chatted socially
for some time one of them speaking
or the change 01 the country the
last 35 vcars. at which time it was
almost impossible, on account of
sloughs and water, to cross Rock
river bottom on horseback. He tried
it once, and his horse, plunging
through a slouch, cut an artery in
one of his forelegs and he had to
leave him a couple of weeks with a
farmer before he could get him
home. These two old settlers finally
branched off into politics, speaking
ot lynch law, and the laxity of law,
and the slow proceedings 01 the
courts, appeals, etc.. as being the
cause. The decision cf the supreme
court that the income tax was un.
constitutional was incidentally spok
en of, both agreeing that it was a
just tax and that revenue should be
raised bv a tax upon that which we
have, and not upon that which
we consume. Mcltcm is Parvo

sorm iiEiuurs.
Soitii Heights, Jane 26. Mrs

C. Stevens, ot Green River, visited
with relatives here Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Phoebe Oker, of Tavlor Ridge
visited over Sunday with friends on
the Heights.

Miss Maud Irvin returned Satur
day after several weeks1 visit with
friends at Alexis.

Mrs. John Annable and Miss Mabel
Brvant, of Davenport, visited Thurs
dav with friends here.

Miss Jennie Wood, Who has been
visiting her sister near Geneseo, re
turned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.. D. H. Ligan. of the
Washington Gazette, visited for
short time Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
11. K. walker.

Miss Nellie Settle, of Garden Plain
who is visiting at the home of her
brother in the city, spent Thursday
with Miss Mary Weed a.

The numbers cf the school board
met Saturday evening and elected
Miss Bertha Stelck as teacher for the
higher room and Miss Edith Noftsker
for the lower room.

Tb at Tired Fee lias
Is a common complaint and it is
dangerous symptom. It means that
the syttsm is .debilitated because
impure blood, and in this condition
it is especially liable to attacks
disease. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
remedy for this condition, and also
for that weakness which prevails at
the change 01 season, climate 01 lite.

Hood's pills act easily, yet prompt-
ly and efficiently on the bowels and
liver 25 cents.

For Oror Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used lor children teething, it
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy lor diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. ,

Tha Batd Ban mm Otkar Blcyela Anne
ttea at UaTaaport.

The second annual Davenport T.
M. C. A. road race, open to amateur
riders of the world, was success,
fully run yesterday afternoon, in
spite of the showers, which decreased
the crowds of onlookers and made
the Brady street course, over the
paving, slippery and dangerous to
ride upon. The race was witnessed
by several thousana people, gatuerea
all along the route and lining both
sides of Brady street and Locust
street west of Brady, to say nothing
of scores . who watched the spurts
along the country roads, it was
won hy u. A. YVeidiein, 01 Morris-tow- n,

man, in 35:25, and
the time honors went to Chris Boys-cha- u.

of Davenport. His time was
33:49, about a minute less than that
of last year, but the performance
was a remarkable one. as tne various
groups into which the riders were
divided by the handicappers were
sent of! to the sound of the revolver,
shortly after 5 o'clock.

The Democrat says: --The pretti
est finish was made by A. C. Walker,
of Moline. and W. H. Hyde, of Rock
Island. Ever since Walker won the
prize in the Moline road race, Hyde
has wanted to get on a race with
him, and he did so yesterday by re
questing the handicappers to start
him with Walker, instead 01 ahead
of the Moline rider, as they would
otherwise have done. The riders
paced each other all along the
course, and it was a hot pace, too, as
their time shows. They rode down
Brady street at the finish almost neck
and neck, and Hyde won by a wheel's
length and secured the third time
prize. umr annn.

The other events resulted as fol
lows:

Standing Broad Jump Won by
Tom Hournev. of Clinton; distance.
9 feet. 93 inches.

Shot-put- s Won by victor L. Lit--
tig, of Uavenport, throwing the iron
ball 39 feet, lUi inches.

One Hundred-yar- d Run Won by
H. B. Jamieson, of Peoria, in 10 sec
onds.

Hammer Throw Won by Lucas
Butts, of Peoria; distance 99 feet, 5
inches.

Running Broad Jump Won by II
B. Jamieson, of Peoria; 17 feet. 3
inches.

Four Hundred and Forty-yar- d Run
Won by H. B. Jamieson. of Peoria,

in 1 minute of 1 4-- 5 seconds.
At the Davenport Y. M. C. A

rooms last evening over a hundred
wheelmen gathered to partake of re-
freshments, witness the distribution
of prizes, and have a good time gen
erally. W. H. Wilson was toast mas
tcr, and there were short speeches
by Vr. J. A. De Armand. F. H. Duff,
J. A. Hanley and Frank Nadler, and
President Sadler, on behalf of the
wheelmen of the association, pre
sented to Physical Instructor Jones
a fine new Sterling.

To Mr. Jones. Secretary Shepard
J. M. l'arker, rrank bisson, and a
few others of the faithful, is due the
success that has attended the pres
ent contests. They have worked
hard and have deserved to see sue
cess crown their efforts.

B. T. P. IJ. CONTENTION

Baltimore July 18 to tl, 189S
There is only one route to Balti

more combining the best railway ser
vice witn the most interesting seen
erv and historical associations. It is
the Chesapeake &OhioRy. via Wash
ington, "the Rhine, the Alps and
the Battlefield line of America1
along the great Kanawha river,
through Isew Kiver canons, along the
Greenbrier, crossing the Alleghany
and Blue Kid go mountains, the Pied
mont and Shenandoah valleys, and
the most famous of lrgima battle
fields.

The F. F. V. limited is the only
modern through train' to Baltimore
via W ashington with electric lights,
dining car and observation car. One
fare for the round trip. At compar
atively a slight additional cost return
trip can be made by way of Chesa
peake Bay, uid roint com tort ana
Richmond.

For full information, descriptive
pamphlet, etc., address C l. Kyan
Ass't. . P. A., C. & O. R'y., Cincin
nati, U.

Colorado Excursion.
Are you going to the mountians

for your summer vacation? 'Take
the Tri-Cit- y teachers1 special to
Colorado Friday morning, July 5, via
the Bock Island route. Free chair
cars tourist sleepers and first-cla- ss

Pullmans. ery low rates for round
trip tickets to Denver. Colorado
Springs or Pueblo. For full infor
mation, sleeping car reservations,
etc., apply at C, R. I. & P. railway
ticket oitice. or address

L. M. Allen, Gen. Apt.,
Davenport, Iowa.

Boston Ezenrsloa.
Join the Christian Endeavor spe

cial car party, Irl-citi- es to Boston
July 8. via the Rock Island route
and .Niagara rails & White Moun
tains. Tickets only half fare for
round trip. Total expense for ten
days outing need not exceed no.
Address A. Tredick, No. 730
East Fourteenth street, Davenport,
or apply at C, B. I. sV P. rail-
way ticket omce.

Foartkt of Jaly Ezcnraton.
For the 4th of July the C. M. &

St. P. railway will sell excursion
tickets for one fare and for
the round trip, distance not over 200
miles, rickets on sa:e July 3d and
4th, good to return July 5th.

. D. W. Holmes, Agent.

Pay your water rent.
Leaf lard at Schroeder's.
Choice white oats at Gilmore's pork

house.
Mrs. W. A. Darling went to Cam.

bridge this morning.
Call at Old Vienna garden for re

freshments. Twentieth street and
Second avenue.

There will be a public sale of the
butter and cheese factory at Coal
Valley, Saturday. June 29, at 2
o clock p. ni. t. a ay lor. agent.

Grand open air entertainment and
Sicnic at Hincher's gardes Saturday,

29, given ' by Geiger Bros.
Music by Bleuers brass band. Every-
body cordially invited.

Everybody has seen or heard of the
wonderful Sehafer family. See
Severus Schaffer, America's wonder.
commencing tomorrow at the Watch
Tower, every night during the week
free.

The Boys1 brigade of the First M.
E. church will give an excursion on
the Helen Schulenburg Friday even
ing. The boat will leave Kock Island
at 7:30 and there will be music and
refreshments and a general good
time.

Now comes this challenge from the
youthful captain of a ball club which
s not accustomed to meeting a

Waterloo, as ' was the case the other
dav, when the team which the chal
lenge is hurled at accomplished this
seemingly unusual feat hence the
friction and desire for revenge, which
seems to be hard to get. Here it is:
"The Orioles would like to get a
challenge with the Rivals, but Capt.
Ileal seems to be afraid."

The Davenport Times, speaking of
the exercises at Masonic 1cm pic.
that city, Monday evening, in which
the chapters in the three cities of the
hastcrn Star, participated, says

At 9 o clock the oincers of the Bock
Island chapter donned their robes of
office and presented the lloral work
ot the order in a very beautttui and
pleasing manner. The torch light
drill marches were also very impres-
sive, as the lights of the hall were
turned low and the flickering light
of the torches formed into the differ
ent symbols of the Masonic order
the square, Maltese cross, etc. it
proved a profitable as well as pleas
ant thing to have .the chapters of the
tri-citi- es meet together as a feeling
of kinship was established between
them. The success of the entertain
ment is due largely to Mrs. Eva Con- -
over, worthy master of the Kock lul
and order, and to Mrs. McLean, the
corresponding official of the Daven,
port chapter.".

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the

firm of Burns & Moulion has been
dissolved by mutual consent, Charles
Moulton continuing the business.
All those knowing themselves in
debted to the firm are hereby re
quested to make immediate payment
to either ot the undersigned.

William Burns.
ClIABLES MoLLTOIf.

Rock Island, June 24.

'Trust Those Who Ban Tried.
Catarrh caused hoarseness and dif

ficulty in speaking. I also to a great
extent lost hearing. By the use of
fc.lv s Cream JJalm dropping ol mu
cous has ceased, voice and bearing
have greatly improved J. W.
Davidson, Att'y at Law, Monmouth,
111.

I used Ely's Cream Balm for ca-

tarrh and have received great bene
lit. I believe it a safe and certain
cure. Very pleasant to take. Wil
liam f razor, Rochester, x.

Price of Cream Balm is 60 cents
Tratlss Tersly Told.

Foley's Sarsaparilla cleanses the
blood, gives tone to the system, ini
parts life and vigor, and makes the
weak strong. 1 rial size, oUc. M. r
Bahnsen's drug store. .

Mr. XP.Bell, Ommmtemtomie, Mam,
wife of the editor of The Graphic, the load-
ing local paper of Miami county, write
"low rrswoies-- sett heart Oimemmm
tor six yean, severe palpitations, abort-ne-s

of breath, together with aoch ex-
treme ncrvoosness, that, at times I would
walk the floor nearly all night. We
consulted the best medical talent.
Them mmta UenmiM MpArMC,
that Iliad organic disease of tho heart for
which there Was no remedy. I hri read
your advertisement In The Graphic and
a year ago, as a last resort, tried one bottle of
Mr. JUTe Snt) Carre fmr the Brmrt,
which convinced me that there was true
merit In it. I took three bottles each of the
Beart Cure and ttestoratlve Kerriae and

well at night, my heart beats regularly and
I have no more smothering spells. I wish
to nay to ail rho are suffering aa I did;
there's relief untold for tbcm if they will
only give your remedies Just one trial.'

Dr. Kllea Heart Cure Is sold on a Msftloa
guarantee that tb Krst battle will benoSL
lUdrnKglstaseUltata. bottlea for S3, or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
oyuwiA Jtuesatetucmt v, mnarri,

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

DO YOU

ED ROOM SUIT?

If so you can get one at W. S. Hol-broo- k's.

10?. 10 and 107 East Second

Street. Davenport,

This week for

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No?. 103, 105 and 107 East Second street

That could possibly be granted by the World's Fair
Commissioners, was given

WiliimanticStarThrcad
For quality, strength, smoothness, uniformity of
texture for everything that enters into the man
ufacture of perfect spool cotton Williniantic btar
Thread always leads the world. One trial will
convince you of its superior value. Ask your
dealer for it.
Ken.l atvl recviw six snocln oTthread. any onlor or nmn'jer, loeethrr
with fiwr hntihin r your marlilne. uatly auunLanil an Intemtliig
souk on tlired and sewing, Kne.

wmnAimc

$1,000,000 Cure
For Rheumatism.

SCHRAGE'S RHEUMATIC
CURE.

A WOMAN
Who does not want
her washing done in
the shortest time and
neatest way is hard

, to find. Those who
use x

ANn-WASHBOAB-D SOAP

Get the best results,
because it is made
from such materials
that it cannot injure
the most delicate fab-
ric and will save time
and labor.

READ ERECTIONS, '

Follow them and you
will find you have
struck a good thing.

G2XAT EOCZ XSXJLKS TAS SOAP
Softens the sjrin, heals
chapped hands and
removes grease, paint
etc. '

Warnock Cl Raloton
, Boap Makers. Rock Island.

Klocator's kntiea.
Zrtate of Calrla Truardil. d
The adarsigned having been .Pinnated esea-rri- x

of tne last will and trtrameatof Carta
Traeedale, late of taeconntyaHtocafala.il. statn
of IUlaoia, deceased, hereby gives notice that ase
win appear before the county coart of Bock Island
eoaaty, at the oace of the clerk of ssid conn, la
taeettyof Hxefc Intend, at the Aagtwt term. oa
the am Monday la Aogost, neat, at which Uan
all persons sarins: claims against aid estate are
nouaed and requeued to attend, for las psrposs
of sarins the seme adjoftsd

All persons Indented to said ratal are reqas.
nsatoantae imnvrnmo p reseat to tha anasr
signed.

Dsies this 14th day of Jane. A. D MM.
CHAULOTf K M. TKCXSOAU, ExecaWix.

WANT A

10.00.

DAVENPORT

to the manulacturers ot

thread ax, wiuinunuc, conn--

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

DEW IFHE GOOES

OAS tin AT

E. F. DORtf,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 SECOND AVE
Harper House Block

NEVER FAILED!
CURES GOUT. RHEUMATISM

AND NEURALGIA!

Testimonials free, nitbly endorsed by doc-
tors, ttefer to Hon. Henry cane, or of
Hock Inland. Write tod.y.

8WANSON SllEITMATIC CUBE CO.
1C7 newborn St., Chicago.

Sold In Rock bland by T U Thomas and Mar-
shall Fisher.

John Koch, Sr.,
Hcadqnarters for

BICYCLE SUPPLIES

AOEXT rOR

Ajnx Bicycles.
BICYCLES MADE TO ORDER.

A Bicycle repaired with
neatness and dispatch.

218 Market Square.

Mrs. S. Smith,

FINE I1ILLEIERY.

Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

'1805 Second Ave.
. . BOCK ISLAND.

a.a ana aaaawaraal nightly nmnaa.

Hirm Unsn. Krng fssrswry. hnvn Wisd. ill.


